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I'<xl,t\ 'j WMHW will be warm and 
mild. Highs will lie m the mid-HOs, 
with winds troin tin- southwest at 10 
in ph. Lows tonight will be near SO 
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"Horned Frogs return' with food, follies, football 
Bv SAM MILLER 
Staff Writer 

It's home sweet home, at least at TCU's 1980 version of 
homecoming- The Horned Frogs Return. 

Tommy Thompson, chairperson of this year's homecoming activities. 
said, "This will be the biggest event of the vear and evervone should get 
involved to show how much spirit he has for the school." 

Dr. Leon Breeden, a former director of the TCU Band, will be given a 
special tribute at half-time by the Alumni Association for his ac- 
complishments in the field of music. 

A continental breakfast for all alumni, faculty and staff will be served 
from 8:45 to 10 a.m. Saturday in Reed Hall, with a free dance and music 
demonstration immediately following. 

Also at 9 a.m. Saturday, John V. Roach, president and chief operating 
officer of Tandy Corp.. will be the keynote speaker at the TCU MBA 
Alumni Breakfast in the ballroom at Colonial Country Club. 

The traditional alumni barbecue will be from 11:30 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. Tickets are $4 for adults and $2.50 for 

children. The public is invited.   

SkiH photo by Dan Buduigrr 

Ml SIC BREAK - Freshman business major Ann Moore plavs away the 
dav's tensions at the piano in Sherlev Dormitory's lobby She savs classical 

music is her favorite 

'Mum's the word over PA 
Bv KEITH PKTERSEN 
Staff Writer  

After being mad* fun of throughout the area tor firing PA announcer Bob 
Barrv, TCU Athletic Director Frank W mdegger has MM to keep quiet 

"No iiiasaiinl I've said all I'm going to say," Wind* 'ger said IWMi'j 

morning 
Wimlegger fired Barrv for announcing SMU's 304 victory over lexax at 

an "inapprop.iate time" during the TCU-Bavlor game. TCU lost 21-6. 
Bar) lor led onlv 7-6 when the score was announced. Bavlor coach (.'.rant 

I rail i aiscd his index linger in the air. as if to signal "number one." and on 
the nc\i plfj) Has lor intercepted a pass and launched a touchdown drive. 

He used extremely bad judgment to put that (score) over the PA. 
WlHlhgBBI said last sseek. "1 would have held that until the tail end of the 

ballgame or until the game was over 
"There's M one to blame but the PA announcer Bob's done a competent 

jobovei the years. He just blew this one " 
Barrv said then that Windegger told him the score stimulated Bav loi 
Mai iv said vestcidav thai lie wouldn't ilcscribe himself as• scapegoat I 

don't think giving the MOM caused 111' to tot*, the game." he said 
He said it was possible that the victory of underdog SMU could have 

equally inspned widening TCU 
The storv appeared in area newspapers over the weekend and went out 

over the wire vrv ices 

I lie suli|ect also came up in Thursday 's Faculty Senate meeting 
In discussion initiated In A counting's On Domiinak. members agiecd 

that the incident was cmhai ravsing lor the entue lacultv 

Although it was later voted down, a motion was made In L> S|>cnce, 
Tucker an SasociatS BlOSSSSal ol Instoiv .m\ Inline, chairman ..I H Us 
[nteuollcg.ate MhtoMe "iWWlllll saying that the senate dcploied the 
action and advocated the reh.rmgot Barrv unless there were ot he, icavo.is 

lo, the tiling. .       ,     i 
\ majoril)  KM* incini>c,v advocated not getting involved. saying n 

piohablv  didn't tail under the senate's |urisdictiou and that all the la, Is 

behind H.u i v 'l I" mg vseic not known 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Soviets rebuff Carter and give no reaction to Reagan. II" 
SovM mclia said Thursday that Ronald Reagans landslide ,-lc, tion 
victor) ,,'llrctcd a widespicad dissalislactlon among Amci nans w ill, 
I'lesidenl  Carter's |«>luies- including his hostility   toward the Soviet 
l nion and Ins boycott "I the Moscow oivmpics 

\sl,„ Ihcl   SS R," the ladlo said, "out cuuntiv has alwavs stood lot 
the ii ,.ill/.iti,in and development ol Soviel-Ainc, „ an i.-l.ilions on the 

basis ,il the piiiiciplesnl psecsfu] coexistence 
I , nt.niesnsci the Sos let , adlo and the nil „ ,al news agenev   lass 

(jtpla I the el, el"H, icsillls ev, lilsivelv  as a lelillll to I artel  and gase 
no assessment ,,l Heagan or his policies 

China   calls   Heagun   "moderate"   and  "friendly"   China 
pi.used I'lesidenl eleel Ronald Reagan Thursday as a "moderate" and a 
"pr.igmatist      who   wants   hiendlv    iclations   with   Peking,   militaiv 
sU|ifllulllv OV»l the Soviet I 'mon. I mole powcillll U S linage ablo.,,1 
and a less test, I, live e, oiioim  at hone 

"Last Till He.ii'..in me ,neil soveial limes the United States would le 
establish official rotation! With Taiwan. arousing plllill, opposition lo, 
l,,s slip ol tin tOngUC I lima's loading newspapel , 111, PfOBtWi Ihllhl. 

.,,MI 

"BUt  Tile, . Ill Ins sis, ill  s|„, . lies   iliolil I  lima    he did not  iepe.ll   the 

same thing and hecontrar) stressed ha wai trying to develop friend!) 

iel.it ions with the People i Hepublii ol China." 

At 2 pin . the TCU -Texas Tech football game will kick-off in Anion 
Carter Stadium. Tickets lor the game are JI0 and »5 for adults. $2 

lor 1 7 and under and arc on sale in the stadium ticket office. 

A class reunion honoring the 1970 class of TCU will meet at the 
Kivercrest Country Club at 6:30 p.m. following the football game. A 
Mexican bullet will be served. Tickets are $ 10 per person. 

Saturday night's Homecoming dance, from 9 a.m. until 1 am at 
Kivercrest Countrv Club, will feature the Chet Taylor and Company 
Band Cost is $6 per person Men are requested to wear coats. 

On Friday, the annual alumni golf tournament will be at Rivercrest 
Country Club Placers are invited to organize their own foursomes and 
meet at noon for a dutch-treat lunch in the club house. 

Also on Fridav. beginning at 10 am", tennis players will be treated to 
an entire dav ol competition and activities in a tournament at the Mary 

Potishman lard Center 

A mixed doubles lormat will be used. Singles and doubles matches 
mav also lie arranged, based on the number of players. Registrants are 
asked to rate their ability and to identify a partner who is on their level 

ol plav 
"Frog Follies." a program of student-presented skits, will be presented 

at 6:30 p.m   Friday in Ed Landreth Auditorium  The program is free 

and open to the public. 

Kaki Warren, director of the pep rally and rules and regulations, 
said that in order to score points for the skits, students must abide by the 

set guidelines 

Various groups have made special homecoming disolays lor exhibition 
in front of the student center which will rellect the "welcome home" and 
"beat Texas Tech" sentiments for returning alumni and other guests. 

T-shirts are on sale, and Warren urged everyone to purchase one so 
that students may show "Frog spirit" at the game 

Mike Mash, director of the all-campus party, said that immediately 
following the game there will be a party at the Round Up Inn and free 
transportation will be available every half-hour on Citran buses. 

"We've put a large amount of monev in this project and we certainly 
hope that a lot of people show up for this event." Mash said. 

There is no dress code for individuals who want to attend the parts. 
"And the best thing about this is the whole thing is free," Mash said. 

The party will start at 10 p.m. and end at 1 a.m. Reunion Band will 

perform. 

GOP Senate favors Baker as leader 
WASHING TON (AP)-Senate 

Republicans are closing ranks liefund 
Sen. Howard Baker, a moderate 
whose own presidential bill was 
flattened in Ronald Reagan's march 
to the White House, as the chamber's 
next majoi its leader 

Baker now the nunoritv leader, 
v.nd Wedncsdav that 40 of S3 
Republicans in the now Republican 
dominated Senate have pledged to 
support him when that boo) meets n 
Janu.il v 

Conservative Sen Paul l.axalt ol 
Nevada Reagan's campaign 
manager, will nominate him for the 
Senate's most prestigious portion. 
Baker said 

That would si-em to doom anv 
attempt by the parts s right w mg to 

push .i more conservative senator tor 
the post 

Texas senator John Tower, who 
now ranks sixth among Republicans 
in the Senate, sav s he has no intention 
ol seeking the (xist of majority leader 

Tower, entering his 20th vear in 
the Senate said Wednesdav that 
position should go to Baker 

Republicans are "perfectly 
happv with the current leadership." 
he said 

Tower is ranking minority ineinlHi 
of the Armed Services Committee 
and was mentioned earlier this tall as 
a possible delensc secret.uv undei 
President-elect Reagan 

The senato, said Wednesdav that 
he bad not lx-cn contacted about any 
Cabinet position 

W ,th the GOP winning control ol 
the chamber for the lirst time since 
19S4. Baker will, it chosen, swap 
|obs-and oil ices-with Sen. Robert 
C Rvrd,D-W Va.majority leader for 

the last tour yeses. 
Baker and Bv r I. in separate news 

i onlerences Wednesdav. disagreed on 
what the '' 1 a ine-d uek ,'' 
D e m o c r a 11 c a I I v - c o n t r o 11 e d 

Cong, ess should take up when it 
>cconvenes next week 

Baker said he would oppose 
considering anvthmg Ivevond "must" 
appropriations and budget bills 
needed to keep the government going 

Other m.iti 'is. he said, including 
the Reagan-backed proposal tor a 30- 
pcrccnt. thiccvear tax e„l. can ssait 
until Reagan takes ollii e |an  20. 

But Byrd said he'd like to see the 
Senate quickly consider the Finance 

Committees alternative to the 
Heagan tax-cut proposal, which the 
president-elect has made a top 
legislative priontv 

In the House, where .the 
Republicans chopped 33 seats oil the 
Democratic majority, Speaker 

Thomas P O'Neill Jr conceded it 
would be tempting for Democrats to 
trv to push administration proposals 
through the post-election session 

But he said he didn't think that 
would be practical or even possible m 
most instances 

"1 imagine there'll be a leelmg on 
the part of the House to get out as 
qmcklv as we can." O'Neill vud 

Anderson spirit 'not bruised' 
STELLA WINSETT 

■fl WHtoi 

Mall shafci l» Mrll« » nnrtt 

HI i M   Anderson   was someone 
we could all i.lllv  around because 
ol the was be s|Hiketothe issues " 

DALLAS-He would not be the 
40th piesident of the United States. 

Evervone at lohn Anderson's Texas 
Campaign 1 leadquarters in Dallas 
knew ,t election night Thev had 
known it for manv weeks, That is 
whv none of the stall uiemlH-rs 
showed anv emotion other than 
curiosity alnnit the outcome 

There weren't many of them In the 
glorv davs, theie had beta about 200 
Viideison volunteers. But as his 
national and state support eroded, so 
did his volunteers, until only herd 
SON laithlul-about 20 to 25 
■Softs - sat to watch Ronald Reagan 

claim v utoi v 
All ,n then mid 20s. mostlv 

students, the e.unpaign volunti-eis 

rellected the same spirit Andeison 
expressed in bis televised concession 

speech t he) wers "not brutes*) la 
spint oi in mind," 

NOIHHIV    hce   ,s   ilisapiHiinlcd 

said   l-aiv    Blum,   campaign   office 
manage,   "Wt all have a good fesHn 

about  eiiasiiuj out  and be tog m 
solved I was ,calls impiessed with 
lohn   \ndeison   tie was someone we 

could all rally around secaMSS ol the 
was be s|x,ke to BM issues-he 
bi ought lorth a su|»-rb platform that 
was addressed to the roots ol 
problems m Aineiica and did not 
attempt lo plastei over them with 
e.lsv  solutions 

xiiderson's Dallas Countv 
Coordinator Steve MclXinald agrees). 
'Our campaign was hampered bv the 

lack ol binds anil supplies. With more 
11,nds we could have reached more 
|Koplc. sad 1 dunk the time is right 
toi a thud parts in Vinci ica 

Addressing the issues anil lack ol 
lunds characteii/ed the entire .An- 
deison candidacv When he an- 
no, niceil lus intention to run for the 
Republican nomination, Wlcrviu 
was one among manv GQf can 
didates Fioni the beginning. 
however, be was different froai ss> 
,,-st not ill bis ongllis ol earls 
career, but m Ins bln-ial. and 
sometimes com ageous. stand and in 
st vie 

lames liannon, the executive sdSMi 
,,l the IX's Monies Hcgist.-r. called 
\ndeison a "silvci bailed oi aloi with 

a golden tongue, a 1 7 |evsel mind and 
S brass backbone 

Slide, son was electiil states at 
lo, nev     and     sucesslullv     ran     lor 

Congress in I960 In 1969 he was 
elected chairman ol the House 
Republican lonleience the third 
highest job in the House Republican 

hierarchy 
During his eailv career Anderson 

was a conservative Republican. He 
campaigned lor Barrv C.oldwatei 1 
1964 bid lor the presidency and the 
couservatiye Ameiiians tor Con- 
stitutional Action give Anderson an 
88 percent approval rating lor his 
lust six vears in olfice Bs 19. S that 
rating was |ust 44 (H'iceiit while the 
liberal   Assenseas  las   lVniocratic 
Action gase nun I 65 |Huen( ap 
proval rating that ve.u 

\ndeison attlibuted tins linn H I 
pioccvx ol niatuialion The longer 

sou seise, the nioic sou leab/c vvb.it 
Mill trv to ,k> is reconcile the v icvv ot 
voiu district with the laigei goal ol 
Irving to l>c aware ol issues ol a 
national scale" Fvenluallv this 
larger goal meant running foi 

piesident 
\ttel lie.11 wins in the 

Massachusetts and \ ermont 
Republican piiiuaiies,   \ndeison was 
perceived as a candidate worth) ol 
notice   The I fn, ug.i I, IIMIMC and'be 
CMcesjB |M Tiiucs endoised bun in 

Continued on page 4 , #t ceieru 

Network rivalry holds viewers 
Its SI SAN THOMPSON 

Staff Writer  

letwoiks  most  often gave ditleicut clcctoial  and  populai nle 

In I he  1980 presidential ,'le, tion, as In l.ues m the past decade, much ol 
Ibe excitement lo,  III,' sole, CUM rtO< lloin the easting ol a vote   but liom 
the competitive ele, tion nlghl programming ol the thus- majoi teles ision 
netssoiks 

lust   as   programming   loi   the   Democratic   and   Republican   national 
conventions tins s i was aaaosad is staged and msolving tuaerflcial 
,ep, ,g    tins   seal's ele,tion   icsult   lelecasls  wee  largely   the  result   ol 

i restive programming 
Most  ol   ilus  is because   'I   the  surprising!)   sari)   outcome ot   ma 

piesidenli.il  cue   Hv   i'  Hip,,i   CSlonlv   11, minutes attei  the polls bad 
lowd, Nit',   won ll, Issoik i ace bv nainiiig lion.,1,1 Heagan the wiunci in 

,,„,!, st that b.,,1 to, weeks been deemed   too .lose to celt, 
-ccau.se ol earls landslide results, ms usual!) coaspeHttvs ittompti to 

make the prediction lust became rutthroal   and prsdicttont warned to 
be, onle IIIOIC I ash 

w lule Toil Worth votes wwe st,u m lint .,t the polls, and with unl\ six 
percent of the national vole counted, NBC' was predicting s heagan victor) 

o p ni   I  'si     Vltl    bad lollowed suit   but not until 8 p in   did CBS's 

lull, b II 
^s , I 

( Bs 

■I" It Waltei   t 

phis eil ,i more 
ss inner* after both Nlli 
\bnost .,11 predictions ev, 

\l  the same  iiioment, 

nkite 

nils 

\lt( 

■IllM.ll 

with 

had sunk lb 
,v ed true 

Ibe 

s  III certain terms oi  ,i 

■lllllg,    llsll.lllv    se, living 
IIIHl IvtS out oil   I  !Hill" 

iminted, tIn- 

different 
lounts 

With   [i   pencut   ol   Ihc   voles   counted,   NBC   announced   Heagan    in 
electoral  college  winner  at   I |> in   sST   with  29S  votes  compaied  to 
Carter's 23 * ttb os.-i 14 aarcaal of ms votes >, tod, and sJbat naasiaal 
Cartel  had conceded, CBS still gase Heagan mils   250 elect,i, al vies at 

-i 13pm csi 
This lv|M' ol cos ei age ssas i haractei istic ol CBS throughout the evening 

until   it  came to  covering  the candidales Ibeuiselves   CBS  ssas tin-  lust 

network to break to the Wasbmgtoa Ssssmtna tot what tinned out to bs 
Carter's concession s|H-,vh CBS was also the lust ,,,-twoik to lotsrv 1st 

ton,i, i President Foro on the Reagan v Ictor) 
\ltei   the Nice was ,ailed, all thicc nelssoiks began to anals.-e the sin 

prising results and tiv to Marten vlswais with local Ituuss and Senato 
letuiiis.   Toitiinalels   loi   llieil   piogi anuniug.   mans   ol   these   ia,es sseie 
resulting in conservative upsets ami doss celts, keeping viewers nailed to 
then seals to see ssbn b   bbeial i ougiessincii vsollld In- kicked out next 

Mon- Interesting!). control ol the Senato was swinging to the GOP lo, the 
lust tune a, IS sens CBS ctoset) covered tins situntton, ssb.le NHi  and 
\Ht   spent ail tun,  getting niipiessions ,,t the presidential results and 

implications ol the sole, tuinotit 
Bv I ,1 m l S I all tlnee netwoiks wcie U| 

osiilts, bill inb,iiil,it>ou on lessei national 

mil lea, 
I   IIS .onlmiled   its more oigani/ed but   si, 

and  Interpretations, whik   NM    un\   \Bi 
lo, alion to anotbei attempting I" gel the who 
olbei netwoiks 

> to date ll esulenti 
st, III     .11 

!'■ 
I   i , poi t mg  111   lesulls 

llliliped    lion,    one   eleitloll 
slot \ more (|uu kis than the 



Truth should be sought, not censored 
kl  LAI  UKX ■(,)<.!■' 

-   S,l|- National ,iuhiu  iipuuua potts shun  lh.it the au-utr   \,i 
*s ol latlh in tin' institutions tint traditional!' 

■ i II.itii Hi' 

tin'  citi/curv   mcrcaxuigh   „ , king  ant|  doitble- 

iling the institutions (li.it haute been lotsri es .it Averse-art chauvinism: the 
instil ■    ■ d government   edu< atton, 

I business 

I lir pubhc was setssstiaed to tin- issue ol  political duplicity  .itul im- 
ralttx iliirun; the Viet Nam era by tin- free press' exposure 4 Vraericon 

military atnx ilics such as the deliberate massacre ul defenseless civilians it 
Mv Lai. The araataaafe] n«M and MMri media attention to 
chicanery and disregard for human richts in politics, religion and business 

ess  .111.!   peaked   tin-   troubled   natniii.il 
h\   the late   70s.   \m. 'utinnal idols lay   indisuiiu- 

a daVappointi 
But humanity cannot stand much reality,  unl those who go about top- 

pttag idols should expect no thank* troiu the idols worth ippen   The nod we 
uwsahtl,  i1' I   bv and hi oiusebes. we would rather 

I   I'- Haws than to pursue the perfection ol an invincible, 
unreachable ideal 

But an already imperfect god. thus unattended, will tall eve« turtliei into 
I'hose wtio rr..,,te a goal-and then must lor their own comfort 

,.ule themselves ol its deitv - should select a awdsaring priesthood to 
oversee its condition.  I'K-re is no dishonor in tins preventive m.iinten.i 
in pamt am) polish -\m\ examination tor buna 

For America, those mediators are the 'Fourth I-state   press. 
But the press-itself .111 'institution -and the \1net1can public th.it it was 

tuted to serve also have had .1 tailing out    The prevailing anti-press 

I want to |i. .' 
I In- prrss ■ wilK n,lh  observing its rote   1 M. bad 

news   \,- ,i|y,er In-tore we kness    i -S-. . Iis.,,,,. n-'U]iist 

told that there is no .Santa Clans, we kick the shins M I milt is, 
alter  all.   sti  i I u turn   1111K   ' M 

I) h 11.I uiasti-r 
Some s.o ih.it s*i imposstl ile   .t -. 

undesirable. But !h. ilists who still wuu 
becaoM iiupi.uiti.il crusaders, noisome meddlers 

Such   idi'.ilisiu  is  roiiiiuon   iti  tlu'   bte  press    Bm   that   idealism   i- 
adulterated by the press' own iti>titutuni.ih/.i:.:..,, 
wa\s prostitutes its pui pose to the .Icui.tlnIs ol r\j. 

\-   1.1ilt% .11K tser to Student Pubtii at 
kcuitx . st.,||   administration   11 

.11 ul frrutar should not print certain stones ordeal Jatruths. 
Some  behave   th->                        DM ol   the   student public 

relations effort- proeaormg the university, boosting its image, showcasing 
the   .400,1    and    withholding   the    bad      vv<•    slioni.i oil    the 

troublesome truths about the world, but not about the universal   We 
should not risk offei blishment 01 
arrest groups, community. t.uulty. students ,.,ri| and 
the dor 

Shipped ol its euphemisms, such pressure asuuUy 1 naked 
economics and has its genesis m huiu.ui fear. Yet   we shy j 
blunt fuxtapositioa ol motive and inouev 

K it unwholesome to uliiut openh that wi neeil monei  in     ■!' 
higher education's ideals of teaching -^nl research, ot transmitting and 
'^eiiei.itmi; knowledge   ol Ireeinijuitv and expressi 
unl exploration  .1 theor\. idea Ami ideology? \n.) h.o h i it. must 

OPINION 

i te.ils del 11.1 ni I Hi order to he Funded? 

■  that we must   I I■«■ v wish to tie portrayed as .1 
suiglcti oted    Mipp, leioail.   thrilled    unanalytical 
I.tinib  0 1 ■■   \V .   iniist not .ekiiow ledue tin''\istent e on i .unpiis 
oi either ttiiln nil 1,1 Is or groups that are "'tn.ilt ;u 1 r. e ' or tlilterent b\ virtue 
ol then beliefs. We must avoid anything that m.u !«• interpreted as 
divisio ilisni." or "un-Aineriiauisni 

len we must pretend - il *e can   in l>e preparing 4udents lor the 
■ot to public interest that we believe the professional 

'I .1 tree sot ie|\ 

■Vno hair eyes, think nWu crinnat be seen 

Now, I'm; ,/w and I .innm,i. the 1 'iib.m newspaper, have reasons to censor 

themselves   fbe truth will threateu their ideolog)    Vnd because thes do mil 

• xist 111 .1 ile.uo, ;■.1, i   thej owe their souls to the i timpani ■•! 

\ud so. in hut, ,lo the Skat unl Imuge   I'll   is .1 private university   >IH\ 

its publication  i   uid controlled. It is to its 

great credit that the university's top administrators have not sought, in im 

tenure here, ti hesepublications  !( reflects not onb administrative 

m dom 

\ sound ideolog; suffers no threat from a confrontation with an unsound 

i   be strengthened, \nd surely the institution of higher 

ediu.iiii 1   can tolerate the errors and idiosyncrasies of free 

opinion-bi 'lion also trees reason. 

Our jiubiK disenchantment wild the press did not begin with the truth it 

'oh! us. It began with the truth ol I be insiitiiiioii.il lies the press revealed, 

Wi should distrust the piess that withholds, 1 ither Ihan bat press that 

reveals - we should Fear the comforting lierathei than the disquieting truth. 

Because as long as we need not feat the truth, we need fear nothing, 

11 'it fensi    'i itl focus on medUi u 1 ah 

PaM 2 Fritlav. \m ember 7. 1 ISO 

An interesting recital 
Bv IkENN'trrH L\M.:BKL I 

The re.ital last wining in the ihamliei awilif room ot the t.r.iwan Hotel 
I   • 'xt s     ... „    1 .,,.,.  ,,(   \.|,    Kn,(>),  ,„ 

Hannkok. , an oi ib  he dexi i ib, -,i In   tins ie\ lesser .imi those who WIII,,'SS.H| 

MI    Ko.pp, perRM OM 1 len, ex in a 

time. 
\ hush tell over the ro.1111 as Mr    Ikropp a|)peartxj troln the in<l 

s'ane attired in black I01m.1i 1 >i 1 small, white pope* in his 
vVithspars.- sand-, nail   a sallow , omplexion and  1 trail- 

the  man   ssho  has   ,ejs -       istian   Bat 'l 
ippo.,1. hcil ihe Baldwin 1      •■  rand   «    ~~lliirhr mrtHiiti mutplai.nl 
iuttixelt u^xm the stool 

It atigbj he appropriate to uaani   n "u, [unchtre that amat piauuss, 
.;   st     K ,,    , .. ,, . 

stool   thev  sometimes  find   thee, $  (liirinu  a   par 

ticularb expressive strain    ["here was a slight delay. 111 fact   as Ml   Krapp 
n* elb   apparentb  in sssirch oi   1 iHtich. but '.'turned when 
mtoi died that there was 

\s I have nieiitioi .ns. the Baldwin I 
1.rand, while basically  a 1 onstanl attention, par- 

I lib  m  1 .lunate such as Bangkok    I his is even more true when trti 
instrument .,,■ art wfcM in the chamU'i music i.»im ol the 
f- taw an Hotel  lii this humiditv ttie felts which separate the white keys I mm 

anck tend to swell catenas] aa w    tsional kev to sink  which apparently 
lie ease lasteveninu with the I > in tin  second oci 

LXirmg the "saajuag sterns'' sei DAbnoi  roccata  m,l Kugue. 
Ml     isiopp  must' l>e coinpllmeuted lor  puttlliu  up with  the awkward  I) 
lloss.vei. In  the-tune 'h.-    stonn'   was past and he had Batten into the 

11. in which the second octave Dputysa majoi 
s is wearing thin. 

Seam   •das - >, aaaca   later  questioned   whethei   the 
I key   l'i-iit ••-,' IIII;U.me that was he.iuKoiiunn bom 

nig n;ue   Howevei    one tnemlx-i  ot the 
illibeu, e. who had sent Ins einldlen ,,ut ol the loom In the nndw.n naiM ol 

Mai iuitue. had a s.ihd [Joint when he commented ovei  the niuai  and ex 
nous lemaiks ol  Mr   Ktopp that the workman who greased the 

stool iniuht have done l-cttei to use ■aontai the ajaaaj on 'In- second oeaave 
D 

Indeed, Mi   kjropp » stool had more than enough grease  and dm nig one 
■ ige m which the inusu vth were particularly violent Mi 
pp was turned , ompichb arouiui   Whe real hafnea his remarks li.nl 

been aimed largely   it the piano and were therefore xnuewhal sauted  to his 
si.upu.ye and that oi those   u ihe , h.uube sn   room  he found himself 
annrevsing hun oiihence 

But such things iki happen on who began to laugh lanterve 
be  sevti.h   reprimandi undignified  heli.ivnti     I uloitunateh 

iauglltei   is '.ontaguias. and li,   tin   tune it  had subsided and the audiemf 

had regained its cuniposure Vh   Kro|ip appeared lo IH' souiewh.u shaken 

Nevertheless he  swnelcd   lumsell   baek  to  |xisitiou  l.n nitf  Hie  piano  and. 

Rg the  D-.M inluusheti    louiniemixl on mil 

l-nglle   n 1 . Vlinoi 

Win   Ihe  ton. •:>   41 unl   l-i s   in   [he  tin    1   oclo-    those   that 

paitnulai tune to begui sacking I hesitate In guess. Howevei   u is eertsunh 
sale to s.o   ihat   Mi    kiopp hmisell  ,h,i  n,,thing n help  inatteis when   he 

began using his I -.wer Borrka oi the   rianu In-stead oi 
operating the pedals is is generally done. 

-sibb il was this lariing, 01 tl»- tin K.  e, mg n, whit h the 

sin kme kevlxiard w.1. I Something 1 HIM.I the right t 1 
1 the paaao to but rd   leaving the entire inatrumenl 
I   ■!   i|'()ioxinialeb  .1   !• ,,, lh.it which is normal    \ 

easp went fly [alien wveraj 
■■', Mi   ka-opp > toes, if not hotl uuldi b have been broken 

Il was with a sigh ,.1 ,.,i 1 he .iiithei,, ,■ saw  \|,   Itrnanj 
iiom Ins •>» ' . ti,,-1.,„ k oi the 
, , lapping 

I left 

i.nl HI Ins hand 
Vb 

... ned legs 
dual: 1 .1,   ,,,,! \| 

v^WBTON^ 
SraCTWTSRPITH? 
JWJERENCtTD mmmm mmwm 
SfiRNK AMLPICA. 

*A 

SO MS/W AMERICAN 

DWIICAMERKAFOR 
^ACANK AMERICAN 
FINANCIAL CONCE^IONS 
6IVEN151NP0URN. 

v 

14 JtM-k 

A1S0 Mffi SATANIC 
AMERICAN rAT?M5 RU5 
SAIANICAMERKANPAW 
TOOURSAIANIC 
AMERKAN mm 
EQUIPMENT. 

Solar energy: can it compete with fossil fuel? 
b\ Ut>i lilWI kl 1-ISkM't (II 

In the I47t)s. 11,111, studies were 

undertaken to test the economic 
le.tsibihi\ o| sol.u em 

Man,   of   them  suggest   th , 
is 1 loiioink.ilh 1 ompetitive 

with electricity in man locations 
throughout the I nited 'slates Others 
claim   thai   it   is   onb   be, aunt   ul 

1. ei age t ost [.1 icing" ol oil and L,US 

thai makes soi.u intiev set in 

et'inounc ilb unl.ivni.iitle II one 
wete     to     appi' in   , 

[il 1, 1111 ,. \  s.o 

siil.11   •'neig\    would   bee ■   com 
petitive with nni 1 .ul 

Most     studies 

analysts  tin  ,lcsie | pniducti<Hi 
problems,    I'here    is    11 
howevei    ill.in   in. nl'    s,,i,,-  design 
mil produt' 

Ways  miisl   he 1 ihhsl, 
..millions    1,1.1,       si, . i, bunks    unl 

olhei  1. 11,Im,. II priH nle 
binds equip 
inenl     both in   new 
buildings   ,11.1  tu 
existing  .nit ■ 
unl   heating   mil 

Local    hllilil  N 

ig. ,1 

laws sh. owner 

igamsi ■ ■ .,ni t 
mas build 1 In 

as oil  Ins supply   nl  stiiihghi 
\t, luleeis     I,,, ,.     .1     , h.illenge     in 

•lesigiuiig building inodilicatiotw and 
tidings   thai   are   xuffii tenth     it 

tdents .is well 
ibors. 

iers     : ■ 
levi lopi .,  rgi I.u tliiies 

thai   basii   in i„. uxajniu 
lollow a,,'    property    rights,   judicial 
decision ■      ngal    1 ■ 1 b s.    /,,nn, 

ding     codes     and 

Vi sil I  il 1  unist 

l.'ii'tl     nil,till .11 tlVe     unless 

-.lie 1  on,     , ,tn     be 

.li ,1'lopt'i 1 thai will   isstue iti,   the 

tors   will    Hot    be      nl    ,,|| 

rgy.   I lie im- 

portant i|iies|i s whethei the rules 
should  In' niatle   it  Ihe loe.il. slnle 01 

level. 
1 hi,       possibility      ! in, e      Ihe 

resistance to the davetoptnanl ul Mnw 
riieigi   is ihe use and esp.tusi ,1 

/uiiiiig laws   /anting regulation 1 an 

which land 
III.U be Used, t untrol lillildlng heights 

Ii 111 u 1,III  and govern siw MI>\ 

I"'      'I   building   and   sceon 
li Hi Hues. 

I In-      on milages     ol     zoning 
""II    -lie    It,.II    sued    laws    .lir 

already   in    I u •■   thai  theii  coat  is 
low      and     thai     .l.ile      .,,,, iinnenls 

mandate them 

\h     kl, tnkti,, hi   is   u   uratluatr 
in-. 

I JghtS Slippery jailbirds 
Utoiix,    \  >       del, , inns   s.n    tln-\     11.1, 

1 li.ti.ii bis ami threw .1 t> iiiiibi into - 

|iiiii|>inii,,iil over" ami apparently 

I he jailbirds were snakes, 1111 • - 

the Vii d pH s|i,.|e 

l'<ii the 1. iiiiius in s,-,,,, 

.l|l.lltlll' 'III "t     .lltesloil    [Wi 

burglar)  unl po.vscvsiun ol stoleti pr> 

\ California king snake tppurenth I 

it   1 

IMII 1 skill 
.,1   ,i„l  r, 

.11   . ,l,i, ,i 
slUtittl 

I,. 

I 111' I II 

\ "I null v ll'llet l! 

a\ he li.nl bitten one IN 'In- pel sluip 

. 

Skill 

, llll.illJi. I 

. .Il„.t 

t   . ,,'S 
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Adults U Kids 'iPuct 

FORT WORTH 
STOCKYARDS 

624-1101 

The Women of 
Kappa Delta Sorority 

Welcome 
TCU Alumni 

1980 Homecoming Activities 

Go Frogs! Beat Texas Tech! 

K/-.V WES 

i n eti inttrmetai 
tbtain 

S«CIAI 
STUDENT 
RATtS 

!ll'l\i, * PRINTING 
49«;i«jr» < OPUS 

s$ Reside? 

1        I FREE 
* —JBROCHURE 

AND 
Jj PRICE 

t    '   ^tUf LIST 
BEST RESUME SERVICE 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME CONSULTANTS 
7 iOO Summit Ave 2720 Stemmons Frwy 
Fort Worth Tx 76102 Dallas, Tx 75207 
1817)335-5477 (214)630-5411 

ZJhit One's  On lit 
THE HOLDER OF THIS CARD IS 

ENTITLED TO CHOICE OF A FREE 
FROSTY DRAW, OR HALF PRICE 

SHOWDOWN PITCHER OR 
2FOR1 DRINKS. 

SHOWDOWN 
"The Amusement Bar" 

3>JflS m®ww®'ww 

Expires 11  SO 80 4907 Camp Bowie 

Ask the Experts 

about Receivers 
,u ra like moat people  vou're prabablv unnfundaltotit -ill the-deAna  imi inunter 

.1.1! i MS that teem In MI MI until stereo recaJwenv 
Well, we . ..ii Inip you bj •impUtying the whole thinn  Yamaha uffara a 

■Hperb receivers The? all offereJitremer) low utatorriofl u ci j , THD)and grMttcontrol 

flcMl>Hh   The dtifemteea hatwam atjeh tDtw yeaj  i i bouta nl pawwi uuipai 

Etiinemenb and most iiufwrjuirh i wide price range 

'   ,i kioh n -i imnha' " 

ba I. both .h.uiMcIs driven mo s nil in-  Z0-20 KHZ 0.021 

T!li)   I'miri. prc-ainp .ind amp *ectfeaw an aecuratel) matched to aaewe thai baana 

periut 111..MI i- will live up h> > tnwfha'i lutfli lain >i .it 'in standard* 

l In- CH WO \M l M  luiit-i Section combines high station receiving abitity, razor 

ntiand ultra luw dtshirrion   INeta b|e**i FM to r giv« you n nwel visual 

i  both signal strength and cantm   aero timing   I" wMltian   auk) etreuM 

noddies Lfr   range to give you IH^II MHIMUVU)  ami btgh selecbvit)  >u 

reception. 
Hi. L,K b-iiialM. give* yuu thekmd i.l -untiul IUAIOIIIIS ujuaih, founduad)   « high 

pi ii ■ -.1   'separatee     rhere are i arnprahatwive mm limn controta ra baaa and treble, 
wand paeiitan   bet revaovtM mail Influence (rum ma i ircaat   rhara 

intivtdud high and law fitters tu aUnunate bjai avnttch and rueabai 
Oi apecrial interest  ii ma ('i.niiiiu.ius Variable Loudnaw Conhau  nam»| which 

LiaiiuajwaM    fai me i m reduced wruitftrk) when (Matting to mueta at km volume 
i ludiuun .mil res nrdlng witch* ,in also listen to 

Miurif while in ..i.lmv; inothei   \ml, theft are two baadphuna faaks an the in ut (wmil 

(oi pii\.ni listening l"i   ■ >u ind i Friend. 

Don't rann the i li.n. >■ to .uuhhui. this mcallani IOM priced I areaha C8 M0 al "in 

store thtf 

MARVIN UECTROnilCS 

J050 UNIVERSITY Dr. S.    927-531 1 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Drv Cleaning with vour TCU ID 

Otter Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel. 

BROTHERS IT 
ON€   iQUfl   ^^T^ Cl. FAN ft MS 

iTCUl 

Blue 
Bonnet Cir 

University Dr -o- Broth»r> I! 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

Engineers, Computer Scientists, 
Math, Physics and Earth Science Majors 

Graduate to 
a higher challenge. 

(u'liphysicul iM-niie hu.. a sul)suliui> ot "H-\as Instruments 
Incorporated, is tin- world teata in the soar, h tor oil. 

pin- 

icaiikoi 
iililH 

tS LSI 

Uniupul l! 
I! you 

,'1,'Mt ■ 

I'dlluWinU '':«"'    i|i|»il'lunil»". 

Kli«iri<»IKnuimsTs 

nl i .-.-inr ,; minii uni| 

IMI HZ) 

MwhuiuiBl Etufiw • 

-.p.iillll,   l'r.„.i;n,,•..,. 

lu,, i!S ill 
■■ i: ,r iithvr 

.,■ii'iUH'lr .llM'iplln. 

SOIMU>>III)(I»I IVmiivt' 

-u(>|H>ri I iSt'siiil exploration tu-'tn il 
llll ,n 

I l|H'MUi: 

I'n'iiiitftmMaM rriimi'v 

liwuii 
,r   .1|| 

littouh)   -'       PI 

purtunilitw 
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CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
November 17 

>     ,l   'Ills 

..mill >■ i.' ' -illryi- lu-lali.'M.' 

i [Ml  Hi« 
.    . . 

Campus Hair Designs 
3017 S. University Drive 

(Across f re m TCU) 

Welcomes all TCU 
students with a 

Homecoming Special 
$2 off any service with this coupon and 

TCU I.D. during the month of November. 
WpsuecialiM m ihr late* it and women's Ushion cuts, make updeeign in.inu-iiies and pedicure* 

ricisc . .dl lin .in appointment 

s i m in 5 !(l p in 921-5103 

'* 

GEOPHYSICAL SERVICE INC 

KIWI 

FRI-SAT 

Nov.7-8 

i irst Seen at th* H/deawa> 

BILL HAM TRIO 
Urn'    n- 

PREGNANCY TERMINATIONS 

•'f'KH.im i frntinf 
■flitlriithll ( ounMitna. 

2I4)  lhM.;jHI 

PROGRAMMING COUNCIL 
CHAIRMANSHIP APPLICATIONS 

NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR THESECOMMII II Lv 

CONCEH1 C( >NNECTI0N 
CIU 
CREATIVE PROGR VMMINU 
EXHIBITS 
FILMS 
FOR! MS 
HOMECOMING 

vi'l'l [CATIONS W Ml \HI ERM.22S92I 

/ II INC I ' 

HIDEAWAY 
PARENTS WEEKEND 
PERFORMING MVl'S 
PI BLICREI \ I IONS 
HI CREATION & I'liWF 
.  \MIU SCHEST 
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Sham TCD's radio voice 
Brad Sham, now in his iilili ytiir 

H& a ini'inln'i ul tin- Dallas 
Cowboys' I.KIUI crew, and Ted 
\>.v\ is, the afternoon sports voice 
IIH K\ II. radio, will handle Ihe 
radio pl.i\-l'\ |i!,i\   For TCU's 26 
basketball    i;. -s    1111*-    season, 
announced PCU Athleta Director 
Frank Wimlenner. 

WindrttKef vml .ill TCU 
luski'tkill games ssill In- .uinl live 

on KTCU FM (88.7), which has 
just etunpleted the construction .>! 
a new 300-foot antenna 
near Annul Carter Stadium. 
Station officials said the station's 
signal ssill reach Dallas as ssell as 
the Fort Worth area. 

Sham, assistant sports director 
DI kltl.P Radio for the past lour 
seals,   is   best   knossn   in   the   Fort 

Worth I tall i- area for his award- 
winning sports t.ilk SIHISS . 'Sports 
Central," which .in*- weeknights. 
He's  also  lieen   a   spoitsi aster  ail<l 

co icntatot   lor  kl)l A\   |\   |,„ 
Iwu years He ilkl SMU basketball 
last year. 

I he 24-year-old !),ui\ has done 
North Texas State lootball ami 
basketball plas-bs pla\ loi the 

past tour sears. D.isis also did 

play-In pl.n (or Stephen F. Austin 
State Universits lootball games lor 
one year. 

"We're cslreiueb happs to have 
both Brail and Ted associated with 
I'd basketball," Windeggei sard. 
"Br.nl is at the top ol bis Field and 

sse think Ted is one ol the best 
\ ounu talents around.*' 

BY POPULAR REQUEST 
SHIRLISBACK! 

Shirl's famous travelling road sale 
featuring salesmen's fall boutique. 

Samples from California, New York, 
and Dallas Apparel Mart. 

Lots of Dresses. 

PRICES UP TO 50% OFF 
TCU STUDENTS M)[)l TIONAL 5% DISCOUNT 

(master charge & visa welcome) 

Junior Dress Sizes, Sweaters, Blouses and 

Italian Designer Jeans. Formals (Sizes 4 thru 14) 

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 7th 9am-9pm 
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 8th 9am-9pm 

Holiday Inn Midtown Fort Worth 

All Dinners 
Complete witu bakort potato, 

Toxas toast, and all the 
salad you can mako 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING 
SATURDAY NIGHT? 

Well, if you don't have a party 
to go to, we have a concert for you! 

5 J^fl & 

> 

y'w- 

*    I. 

?    if s 

t ' 
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HOI 
C 

SATU 

EDU 

TICKET 
SC INFC 

/ 
TICKETS $2 

BECOMING 
tONCERT 

OAK 
IRDAY NOV. 8 

8 PM 
VNDRETH AUD. 

S AVAILABLE AT THE 
)RMATIONDESKOR 
KlJHE DOOR. 
00/PERSON    $3.00/COUPLES 
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Frogs after first win in Homecoming tilt 
IU ROBERT HOWINGTON 
Spurts Editor  

The TCU Horned Frogs wHI be 
Koiiig after tli.it elusive lirst victor) 
when the) take on Texas Tech al 2 
pin. S.ilinil.n al Anton Carter 
Stadium,     li     "ill     be    TCU's 
Homecoming. 

I nil Is ,i ti'.un nuns observers It-It 
TCU had a chance ol (Ideating going 
into the 1980 season, especial!) after 
11it- Horned Frogs tied the Red 
Haulers J-3 in l.ulilini k last war. 

Bin Teeli. 2-2 in Southwest Con- 
ference acttoil and 4-3 overall, is 
coming off its higgest win ol the year, 
a 24-20 upset of the Texas Umchorns 

TCU, on the other hand, has not 
won a game this year in eight tries, 
and  with more  injury  problems on 

defense it looks like loss No. 9 will 
proktlih be racked up Saturday, 
'lei h is ,i li point favorite. 

Srnmi Charles Champine, TCU's 
most consistent |>crlnrnier in the 
defensive line this year, was lost for 
the season when he suffered a knee 
in|tn\ last week in TCU's 37-5 loss to 
Houston 

That's the second starter in the 
defensive line to go down in the last 
two weeks. The other was Garland 
Short, a sophomore. 

To fill the gap, TCU head coach 
F.A. I>r\ will start Lionel Williams, a 
freshman, at rioseguanl. John Mc- 
Clean and Shawn King will man the 
tackle positions. Backing them up 
will be Seolt Williams and Willie 
Williams. 

Also. I)r\ is going to start a couple 

of freshmen in the secondary Taking 
over lor sophomores Thomas Hell and 
Joe Breedlove will be John Preston 
and Reginald Cottingham, both from 
South Oak Cliff High School in 
Dallas. 

Kevin Haney, TCU's quarterback 
turned fullback, will not see action 
lor the second week in a row. He has 
strained ligaments in Ins left ankle. 

"We'll get our youngsters back up 
and ready to play another good team. 
We've got to go out and plav mistake- 
free lootball. We're coming oil a bad 
game so hopefully we can have a 
good one for Homecoming," Dry 
said. 

Tech head coach Hex Docker). who 
many will tell you saved his job with 
Ihe win over Texas, said, "They 
(TCU) are coming oil  a tough loss. 

but I expect them to be read) to play 
US 

"The Frogs have a tradition ol 
placing the Raiders tough in Fort 
Worth anil we are going into it ex 
peeling more ol the same.   The thing 
For us to do is put the Texas game oul 
of   our   minds  and   concentrate   on 
getting better," he added. 

NOTES-TCU hasn't won a 
Homecoming game since I971. And 
guess who the victim was? Tech, 17- 
6. The Horned Frogs' Homecoming 
record is 20-29-3 . . Steve Stamp's 
all-time TCU records show he can 
pass (185 passes complete out of 374 
attempts and 2472 yards for 12 
touchdowns), but can't run (164 
attempts for minus-129 yards). . .The 
game will l>e broadcast live on 

KRLD-AM,   1080. 

S dAA WEEJUNS 
New Shipment 
Just Received 

Bass Weejuns: 
The original loafers 

I Undsewn construction      legendary comfort and durability 
ti.nlition.il styling. It it Mys   Bass ' it s the real thing. 

> 

Shoe Beach 
upper level Hulen Mall 

Master Charge-Visa-American Express    292-5600 

with TCU I.D. 

1. Professionally styled hair design. 
2. Men 12.50 shape and style for only 

8.75. 
3. Ladies 15.00 shape and style for 

only 10.50. 
4. Minutes from TCU. 
5. Call 294-1330 for an appointment. 

TWO SISTERS HAIR DESIGN 
5039 TRAIL LAKE DRIVE 
LOCATED IN THE SOUTHWEST PLAZA 

FACE 

DEsiqNs 
CoSMElitt 
CoNSllllAliorn 
Mxloovrus 

Face Designs offers 
special makeovers for 
your special evenings 
and private makeover 
lessons. For information 
and appointments, call 
731-0062 

Vi PRICE MAKEOVER 
(with this ad) 

Expires 11/22/80 

492> Wist FRKw»y 

low Wowk, 

►- drive 

TTOM Of * lea of Traffic Safety 

1700 S. University 
Sun. - Thurs. 
11a.m. - 9p.m. 

Fri. & Sat. 
11a.m. - 10p.m. 

Just one sandwich...His that good! 
TM 

BONANZAS PAMOUS 
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK 

2 FOR $4.99 

I I   III HI) 
INI V A' 

1/00 S  University 
PI  Woith. r« 

BONANZA'S FAMOUS 
CHOPPED STEAK 

2 FOR $4.99 
WITH •■ 

BONANZA'S rAMOUS 
TOP SIRLOIN 

2 FOR $7.99 

auZsj I 

I 1   III HI) 
NiV AT 

1700 |. Unlanrslty 
Fl   Worlh, Til 

BONANZA'S FAMOUS 
RIBEYE 

2 FOR $6.99 

.Xfk.tJ^ii^i.: 3* i-Jm '""  "" " Ci JiTtiT BltT V. . , 

1700 S  University 
ft   WOM      '. 

a rrnwimut rf 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11-9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11-10PM 

Friday-Saturday after 5 PM 
25C Canned Beer 

ALL NIGHT 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A SANDWICH 
(NO LIMIT ON REFILLS) 
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HARRIS SCHOOL, 

on  Nu*S"<^ 

^ BOUIE 
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RADIO 
SHACK v, K 

«r> 
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„£X*>N 
* STATIC*! 

U) 8ERRT 

3025 Greene Ave. 921-3541 


